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Woman's Urcaa.
But, my dear, goad Odo, a woman'

husband Is not the man a wife dresses
for. She makes herself as attractive
ns she pan for everybody worth know- - '

lug. You must be an extraordinary
person If you suppose that I am going
in for the red aud green transformation
treatment far you slinplyfor you. A
woman who Is really a woman and not
a hockey player bus to watch the fash-Io- n

as closely as a cook watches a pot,
and the married woman of the present
day must do all she can to look like tho
unmarried woman of yesterday. It ia
the married women who are the moat
popular with men. It Is the married
women who control politics, the army,
literature and the stage. Therefore
can't you see how necessary it 1 for
them to do all they, can to remain at-

tractive? Red hair and green eyes?
Tes. Blue teeth and amber eyes If
necessary or black teeth and whit
eyes. London World.

NEARLY
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of this most nutritious of all foods
have already been consumed but
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'Good wheat is plentiful. Flour mills
are grinding steadily. NATIONAL
BISCUIT. COMPANY bakeries, the
cleanest, largest, most modern in the
world, are working day in and day out
to supply you with your favorite soda
cracker. So Uneeda Biscuit are still
in abundance the price is the same

I5
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(nf Graham Crackers

M I Butter Thin Biscuit

II 1 Social Tea Eiscait J
II V Lemon Snaps

NATIONAL BISCUIT" COMPANY

T V in'i'ft. Ruulint Vsscalt Still Load- -

Ing'Wltk Coal And Provisions.

Kiao, Chau, April 25 The German
cruiser Sperber sighted Saturday in the
traiU of Formosa .several Japanese

warship. One was in tow anda pepar-- d

badly damaged. They were going
northward. . :

Hong Kong, April 25 The German
teamer Qumta reports that on Friday

last four Russian transports at Saigon
were loading coal and provisions. Sat-

urday eight Russian warships and a
number of transports were anchored in

Kamranh bay with a cruiser patroling
the entrance. -

Wiathrop Mills.

April 23rd.-
-

The little, town, Winthrop Mill, pic-

turesquely situated on a tributary of
the Neuse, is beginning to demand at-

tention
When only a few years ago the vas-tre- ss

of forest held sway, attractive
homes now appear. Rarely, jn private
corporations, are such comfortable
homes provided, as for the employees

. of the John L. Roper Lumber Co. In
many ways, Our little town attests its
progress. - Recently by divine aid and

; the, - untiring energy, Mrs. Chas. G.
v Speight, a "Missionary Baptist Sunday

School has been organized, the success
of which is . most encouraging to its
members. The officers of the Sunday
school cordially invite the people of all

( denominations throughout the communi-

s ity to attend.
'4 The Easter entertainment given by
' the younger member.4 of this Sunday

school yesterday, was a charming suc-

cess in every way, reflecting much
credit upon our youthful talent. The
attractive costumes and the well se- -

lected and well rendered Easter music,
made us forget, for the' time, that we

were indeed "far, far from the mading
? crowd." -- -

Death of John N. Hunter.

The death of John N. Hunter, son of
Capt. James H. Hunter, occurred at

i his home in Havelock, on Monday, the
funeral taking place Tuesday. He
was timber man for the Blades Lumber j

; Company, and was held in esteem.
Complication of diseases caused his
death. -

Mr. Ed. Berry has painted a Masonic
Emblem on the New Masonic Theatre
which makes a fine appearance. The
work of restuccoing will be leted
in a few days.

Another instance of the war being
v over is thatyof General Black mor of

Boston, - commander-in-chi- ef " G. A. R.
wjth his wife, are at Atlanta to attend
the encampment of the Georgia Division
Both Federal and Confed rate veterans
divided the honors of their entertain-
ment while in Atlanta.

' There were sales in the local cotton
market yesterday at 7 to 71.

A large number of people from Beau--'

fort were in the city yesterday to' at- -,

tend the Federal court.

Owing to a misunderstanding the col-

ored band have been obliged to give up
their contract of playing for the John
Robinson circus which they entered up-

on last fall. They asked for transpor-
tation and after waitin- g- a reasonable

! time concluded that the tickets were
not forth coming and engaged in other
tasks. Later the tickets came but they

, were unable to accept them as some of
the members had gone away. The story
of breach of contract proves untrue.

The republicans of Kinston have de- -.

cided to put out a municipal ticket.
This action might be considered in these
days and times an innovation but will
probably become quite common later on

The ball team leave for Washington,"
vN. C. this morning where they will play
, series of three games. Mr. Albert

Willis is manager.

' The Ladies of the Presbyterian
1 Church will meet Thursday afternoon
. at half past four for their Mission Study

Class. The delegates to the Uniqn will
give an interesting account of the work

i done at.Raleigh.

All persons who will be kind enough
i to assist in the music for Memorial Day

; May 10th, will please meet at the lec-- ;
ture room" of Presbyterian church Thurs
day evening at nine o'clock.

Cpt Wm. J. Pitts of Berlin Md., a
' former resident of New Bern, for sev-

eral years engaged in the lumber busi- -

ness in this section, removing to Mary-
land about seven years ago, spent Eas-

ter in this city, a guest of Dr. N, H.
Street, No. 18 Johnson St. Capt. Pitts
was given the glad hand by his numer-ou-r

friends and acquaintances who were
g'ud to welcome him after bo many
ye&rs absence, short though his stay
was among us. lie expressed surprise
at the many evidences of material im- -

provement and progress of the city and
: section.

The carnival company, Jones and
Av' iiis which was here, closedhtut week

, ia VJ.tsi; ;;ton, the Haymakers under
v

'
a aii"iires the carnival was given

i .'.e4 fiom fioo to root- -

Last 8 Vanisned. :

1 ' n 1 ailing phytticians said that
' . '. f" linrt, of Pekin, la., hadin-- f

c !ij! ion, his last hojo va--'
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For Wsak Ending ApriP 24th Sbows Leu

Frost DamageJThan Expectod.

In regard to the damage caused by
the killing frosts of the 17th and 18th,
a large number of special reports re-

ceived indicate that the damagejto fruit
ia much less than at first thought. In
low ground almost all fruits were killed
but on ail uplands and sloping surfaces
permitting drainage of the cold air to

j lower ground, while the damage espec
ially to peaches u considerable, fail-crop-s

of all fruits were left on the trees
Cherries, plums, pears" and apples were
not so much, injured. These fruits
were too wbll set and large in the east
to receive much injury, and the great-
est damage probably occurred along the
eastern slopes of the Blue Ridge. Of
the truck crops, Irish potatoes and
beans were quite generally ut to the
ground, as were unprotected tomato
plants; the injury to peas, cabbage and
onions was insignificant. The injury to
strawberries was much less than antic!
pated, and will only have the effect of
rlelflvincr rinpniriir ta utms nvtont a

little very early corn and cotton ' were
cut down, and in places slight damage
was done to wheat and clover. ,

A Correction.

The Journal is requested to correct
a death notice which appeared in yes-

terdays issuer. .The infant son ofJames
F. and Bettie Taylor of No. 24 East
Front street died Sunday morning in-

stead of Monday morning and the dis-

ease was meningitis.
The Journal makes the correction in

order to prevent impression that
death was caused by a contagious dis-

ease.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, April 25 Opinions handed

down today by. the Supreme court are
as follows:

State vb Hayes, from Robeson, new

trial.
Rounaviile vs Ins. Co., from Guilford

no error.
Whitaker vs Whitaker,'1 from Surry,

modified. . s

Bullin vs Hancock, from Surry, af-

firmed.

E.irp vs Minton, from Wilkes, new
trial. '

In re Spease Ferry, from Forsythe,
action dismissed.

Parker vs Penweck, from Forsythe,
new trial. '

,

Branch vs Casualtity Co. from Wake

per curiam affirmed. .

Kerner vs Express Co. from Forsythe
per curiam affirmed. ,

Schcfer vs Hotel and Land Co. per
curiam, appeal dismissed as being pre-

mature. '

Hall vs Tanning Co., from Wilkes,
per curiam affirmed.

Doss vs Rutsen, from Surry, per
curiam affirmed.

Ginnings vs Hotel Co., from Wilkes,
per curiam, affirmed.

- - Harlowe a nd N. Harlowe.

April 25th.
Mr. John S. Morton will soon have

the wheel to his water mill fn position
and be able to attend to the trade of
the mill.

.Mr. E. H. Boomer of Morehead City
was in our berg for a day last week.

Messrs E. D. Hardesty and Sam'l.
S. Conner went to Morehead to spend
the day Saturday.

Our truckers are getting their pea
crates preparatory to picking peas next
week.

Quite a number of our people are
making frequent visits to Mr. Henry
Jackson of Blades who is quite sick.'

Mr. George Henderson, Jr., of New
Barn was a visitor here Sunday. - '

Mrs. D. G. Bell of Morehead City is
spending the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs James R. Bell. j

Mrs. A. F. Bell is in New Bern this
week to make a visit to her sister, Mrs
Henrietta Hay and.other relatives.

Mr. Clyde Eby of New Bern was in
our berg for a short time last weok
io king af terhis lumber interests.

Rev. F. S. Becton passed through
Monday en route for his home at Bach-
elor to spend the week.- - '

Jas R. Bell, Esq., is spending today
in the city of elms. ;

Mrs. E. T, Webb and Miss Ada Bec-

ton are still on the sick list, but hope
they are convalescing.

Dr, C. N. Mason went to Beaufort
again last Sunday to see his father,
Mr. Jos. H. Mason, who is still very
sick.

How' This ? i

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure.

, F. J.
'
CHENEY & CO. ;

Toledo, 0.
We, the undermgned, have known P.

J. Chonoy for the laat 15 years and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus
iness transactions, and financially able
to cany out any obligations made by
his firm.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvin,
'

WhoU-Hal- e Dntnimta,
1'le-i- , O.

H. ill's (':,!, n ill Cin e U taken inter-
nally, acting dint-tl- upon tKe l.lon.1
aoJrmni.uH hiiifi.e.i of t:,e ' ' i.

T ' ' ' ' ' t f, -- e. I i ii j r

0, 'i Joe roat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases o' thoi ?n,8nLei,eK??I,l?,1;h f N"'ous Prostration, Falling or Lost MaCd
- Impptnncy, Emissions, Youtliful Krrors. Mental Worry exorwlve rw

AFTER USING. Sb2Jef wu.w.nuetocure or rttfu-i- the mon- - fo--

LY'oirs French Periodical Drops
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $1.50 per bottle.

Iiiealnr Ignorance. "

I have been told by a Canadian that
in discussing with an English general
the possibility of sending troops from
England to the far east via Canada
tho latter raised the objection that it
would not be desirable for them to
travel over United States territory! I
have been told of an English official
having condoled shortly after McKln-ley'- s

assassination with a Canadian on
the loss of his president . I have my-

self heard im educated Englishman ex-
press to a Canadian audience his sur-
prise at finding modern civilization ex-
isting iiL.a country which be had till
then believed to be under permanent;
Ice and kuow. Countess of Mlnto In
National Review.

Odd Or! sin of an Epidemic.
In a house In the English town of

Exeter sat two men. One of them In-

formed his companion that the last
time he was In the town he suffered
from smallpox In that very room. "In
that corner," he said, "was a cup--boa- rd

where the bandages were kept-I- t
is now plastered over, but they are

probably still there." And he took a
poker, broke down the plaster .and
found them. From their "find" the
two men contracted the disease, and
It spread through the town and work- - :

ed fearful havoc.

Mun, Poor Hani
"Is my bat on straight?" --

"Yes. Hurry or we'll be late."
"Are you sure it's on perfectly

straight?"
"Yes, t tell you. You couldn't get It '

stralghter."
"Then I'll have to go back again,

John. You know it isu't stylish to
wear tills kind of a hat straight."
Cleveland Leader.

i.' Self Improvement.
Every real and searching effort, at

self improvement is of Itself a lesson
of profound humility, for we cannot
move a step without learning and feel-
ing the waywardness, the weakness,
vacillation of our movements or with-
out desiring to be set upon the rock
that la higher than ourselves. Glad-
stone.

A Time For All Thlna-a-.

It is a maxim universally agreed
upon that nothing must be done too
late and, agnlu, that everything must
be done At its proper season, while
there is a third precept which reminds
us that opportunities lost can never be
regained. rilny the Elder.

U AIMS BAD.

The J3est of Backs Are
Bad When They

Ache and New
Bern Peo-
ple Know

It.
A bad back is always bad. '

Bad at night when bedtime comes
Just as bad in the morning.
Ever try Doan's Kidney Pills for it?
Know they cure backache-cur- e every

kidney ill?

If you don't some- New Bern people
do.

Read a case of it:
F. P. Avery, foreman at the A. & N.
. R. Shops residing at 30 Graves St.,

says: 1 can reepmmend
ncy Pill which I obtained from Brad-ham- 's

Pharmacy. My back when ,1

would get up in the morning felt weak
and lame and the use of Doan's Kidney
Puis relieved it. 1 have telt much bet-

ter and stronger since I used them. Iy
back was a weak spo't and f I caught
cold it settled there and l seemed xo
lose all use of it. Since using Doan a

Kidney Pills my back has not troubled
me one bit. You can use my name 3

an endorser of Doan's Kidney Pills aid
I will recommend them to anyone,"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 eta
Co., Buffalo,

N. Y. sole agents for the U. S.
Remember the name, Doan's and

take no other.

Wood Turning 1

Columns, Balusters, Rails, Spindles,
Stair Newels, Ramps and Easles, Alan-tie- s,

Brackets, Grills, Ric-Rac- k Trim
mings, Porch and Lawn Swings, Sash,
Doors and Screens made to order on
short notice.

Porch Balusters 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents
each.

Factory, Church Alley, New E.-rn- , N C

Entry Clr!- -

NOItTH f A '

To M- M. CnppR, Mitry tnkur fur V
Ttlt un.i.

Cm vonOimni v.
rlinm Ui ttit icil
ot Ifind tn luth!
North ( Hriitm,
pr.'"M..i..! u

G1UTI0X ,rof eonnterfehs and Imitations.
? . 5?. fn I'J '(He;lKntiire on side

vhuium m, ji luuijioio iu. vu.,ouie Atfeuu, viOTuiaad, unto. Kaa't
Sold by DA.VI8 PHARMACY

JS Trochct's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A Standard and infallible cure tnr RHFTTMATTQM -- -i r.niTT

fCOLCHICINt endorsed by the highest medical authorities of Europe and 9

America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, which dis- - ISALICYLATt, , iivw hi ikums ui me stuiuncu wiiiioui causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $ per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be sure and get the genuine.
WlLUAMt MFO. ., CU1VK1.AN1I. OHICt. V

ill ill liliiil 1 1
30-Ft-

. MOTT'S

The rennlne Is pnt np only In fW'Jof tho Imtlle. thin: m vJ"yir

F S Duffy

Executors Notice
tl...l. .:. j.-- . - . v

. """.MB u. J J U1I I, IK'H'J4K1 ,
iwnuim&hBvlnff .lalm. .im... .k. ...:. .....
h.reby notified to presetTtho i d .lv voSslV
tn thm unAraitrnaA u j ... in
March 1906, or thia notice will be plwled in br"wr recovery. All persons indebted to no.. wwuf routjAuxi w mane immoaiate pay- -

ment- -

Thla aoth day of March MS. ' ' "
S. A. HILTON. Executor.

Administrators Notice
Havinx thin day qualified an adminiotrator

tho entata of Relxwca Crry, alig Spell
er, drceaaed, all peraomi havina- claima airaina
the wild estate are hereby notiflod to prenent the
name duly vorlHed to the undersiKned on or boforo
the Hth day of April lorn or this notice will benluidj In k.. a .11 .

debtol t aakl eataU are hereby'r-yuen- to makai;1"""1"'1 -
Thia April Sth 190!?. ' 1

'

WASHlNGTON'SriVEY.Admlnistrator.

'it. .

Ay H

AN EASTER OFFERING.
Wa ara aflTorlntt for 'x iter, aom very waaotia-N- o

pricca on ouroutire output of every kind,
llow can any farmer, merchant or mill man tio

thev run havo tln-- nlwk' just anacUy axwanu--
in urn k" (mi. .lWB, nnU ni uiini, ii riol, lot,
U pun k. "I hniikiiiK our ninny fiii rnln for i, !r
tiU'rai rtrtrtiiniu, we nniuin your huniblo mt- -

V . nut HhIiImt Tirpft on rmir i!tl or nw whpp.'
Weat.nnk ynur itMiw tiros m A marfimo wt trfnut
etitut.ic Uh hi. or wilhimt tnkin in- ii.-- whH
on v ynti wait. KwrvlKwiy t iiiviy

m ui w-- putting iu!W huim iu

Paints and Oils
Gune, Pistols. Razors,

Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery.

Shells and Cartridges.

Economical in fuel Splendid
in operation Life time in dur-

ability.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS

A SPECIALTY.

Mori Hariware Cnoan,
'Phone 90--8 Middle Bt.

For Sale!
Fine track of land tt Newport, N.

C, containing 200 acres. Partly situ-

ated within the corporate limits of the
town. Land admirably adapted to
truck and melon growing, bordered by
Newport river, with fine- - swamp for
pasture and firewood. River recognizr
ed by law as legal fence. Healthy loca-

tion; excellent transportation facilities,
and contiguous to a thrifty, growing
town. Fine investmentj-wulb- e Bold on
reasonable terms, cause of sale, aged
owner, who is also absent, wishes to
sell to close np affairs. Property run-

down. For further particulars, apply
to

W. D. HARRISON.
Newport, N. C

Wagon Sale.
I have a large num-

ber of larm wagons,
both double and single
that escaped fire when
I was burned out, tbe
paint is mistered on
them, though it does
not damage them but
very little, and as
have no way of caring
for them I will sel
theKi down very low
iso come it in need o
any and look ior your
self beforo buying.

Headquarters Ccotts
. ctaLI::, I. C'7 E:rn, 11 C

nM. rM'(...
1 rji.j. J v A Ki V Ji

1

. ilomnluH A. Nunn,
ATTOKNEI AT LAW.

. Practice in the counties of Craven,
Carturet, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow,
ami in the btate Bupreme and Federal
Oourts.

Office: Soith Front Street, over Tel
twnh offloa, Nev n. N. a -

PILES t PILL.-I- ! PILES 1 1:

Dr. Williams' Indian Tile Ointment
will on re Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and
Itching Files. It absorbs the tumors
allays ths itching at once, eta as a poul
tice,glv iTistant relief Sold by DAVIB'
"HARMAOY,

SEYftfoUU W. HANCOCK
Attorney at Law.

EST WiU practice in State and
Federal Courts.

Office 46 Broad St.

Russell House.
BKAUFOUT, N. C,

Centrally located. All the deli
cacies of tho seasou. Well venti- -

latea roorag. Good beds, Phone con

vuv. PnlHa... and Attentive 8er.

I.UUI JIUVMU I1 1 U V J '

Or HlOIltL.

(I. A. RUSSELL,

r NOTICE !

Notice is hereby fei ven that certificate
o stock No. 164 otf the A. & N. C R.
R. Co. issued to ttavid M. Porter, hav
inR been lost or misplaced, Japplcation
will bo made to the jSeey-Trea- s, of said
commnv for a dutuicale certificate.

April 14th., 1905.
VIRGINIA.' A. PORTER,

JVdsnlnistratrix.
WILLIAM DUNN,!; Ja. Attorney.

a BISPiTCB
AN7W

fi DoiainM Steaatip Co

XAlla i jMJMfi
Freight and Passenger

for all pointa nortb
EFFECTIVE OCT.. 21,1904.

The Steamer Neuse is .scheduled to
sail nt 6 p. m. Monday; Wadnesday ana
Friday for Elizabeth City, making land
iiifrs at Oriental and Keanoloe Island.

The Steamer Ocrswoke is scheduled
to sail at 3 p. tn. Tuesday, 'Thursday
and Saturday for Elizabeth City, mak-
ing landings at Oriental and; Roanoke
Maud. ....,. "

, ' '!i

Stir Freight J received not later than
one hour previous to sailing, W

For further information apply to
- GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.

M. K. KING, V, P. & Gen. Mgr.
II. C. HUDGINS, Gen. Ft. &. Faas

A.T'Ttt, Niii fiilk, Va.

Boldin New Bern by

Notice of Sale of Valua
l)le Real Estate.

t
On April 2?th 11I0S., at 12 m. I will acll at public

auction on the nrctniMMi l lot on Follork Kt known
and dwcriM in the plan of the City of New Bon.

i. i J j TTS. !1 unr"tc ikii -

SAM'U A. HILTON.
Executor of the Batata of Rebecca D. Hilton, dc.

FCajHHl.

March 30th. 190C

Ernest M. Qreen

Attorney A Cenaselor at Law,
Wboad St., HISW BBItN, . 0

Well equ Iped to search titles by reason
oi nianv eari einenenae in tne oraoe
and ai KeKistor of Deeds: finitioea in
the (Jonrts of Craven, Jon ramlicc
Carte; et, Onalcw, or whrt ( jiervic
are required.

Saturday Excursions To Morehead City

And Beaufort, N. C.

The Atlantic & North ;Curolina rail-

road will until further notice sell round
trip tickets from all stations to More
head City and Beaufort, N. C. and re-

turn on each Saturday.at- Special Ex-

cursion Rates. ' .

The following rates will apply:.
From To Morehead To Beaufort

Dover $1.30 $155
Cove 1.20 l.
TuBcarora 1.10 1.35
New Bern 1.00 1.25
Riverdale .90 1.15

'
Croatan .80 1.05
Havelock .60 .85

.35 ,f,0Newport
Tickets to be Sold on each Saturday

.1 J - , .una io oe goou goingr on any rfftU IMF

lKW3 tifnr train on t l pool
returiiinif on any r' nilar j cpo-i r
train on the follow if jj fun ' y or ','ou- -
d-- y. il a. i ). !,, t. ::.

'MV. "JU An. Cc Ft.


